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one-helf feet beam. This little craft i« rM»«r> « nreh,B c,,0«w* *° h" ta,‘ 

the "Petrel,” and her.owttejr i«!«È( skil-* 
ful in her management as the "Petrel” 
te «eïworthy.-and she is filled with 80U- 
"&TZZmkr »*iling„fiehing,f sleeping 

aha cooking, from stem to stei 
Your correspondent, whose early 

years are associated with scenes and 
adventures on the waters about Nor
folk, Virginia, eagerly accepted an in
vitation to sail down the bay in the 
"Petrel.

One party, fi 
frond the wharf
hours before day, on Monday morning, 
thé 12th inst. With scarcely a breath 
of air stirring and with an easy plying 
of, our oars, we dropped slowly down 
with the tide, passing under the sullen 
shadows of Port Delaware, and greet
ing the first gray of dawn below Salem,
New Jersey; And never was the east
ern sky pencilled with riober or more 
far reaching glory, and never did sun
rise see its glory more splendidly re
flected, than on the nnrippled water of 
that morning, a green belt all along the 
Jersey shorn dividing the painting on 
the sky from; the painting in the water.
VVith occasional breezes along the 
routé, sunset’ found us anchored about 
five miles inside Cape May, to day’* run 
of about seventy-five miles. ^ . 1,

Bread and. batter, cold ham and hot 
coffee,being disposed of by whetted ap
petite's, (I commend kerosene oil stoves 
to help forsaken housekeepers,)
Spread our canvas over the boom, book
ed it down to the sides; and, under

tsoiciDis of a Hoass —The Pete 
relates, ihre on Th Mcondemned them, as nn rs mffa JfeUdUtaro .—*...—51eteto

Mmtorse committed suicide on 
... He trelked datto tbo Cffit 0&■

into the river at a point where the 
water wae deepest. Persons on the 
whtrf teeing that he was drowning got
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ever OFFERED IU:

tary, but in so doing be did no mere T 
than any other citizen had a right ‘to 

fa • Vf ?did not, believer, make use 
of any; unfair or uamanly meant to ob

tain,fitvor. We requested letters from 
different; members of the Detnooratio 

party of the county, and at the proper 
time banded .them,to -the Governor, and 

that waa the sum total of onr efforts.-— 
We had nothing to do with any of the 
comnuanioNtioaa that appeared in the 

rWilmingtoa. paper« in refarenoe to i the 

applieanti; Some were sent to ns bat 

we refused them publication, and after 
the appointment wee made we were well 

satisfied to ‘‘aooept the sitnetion.”
That wc applied for another, or 

second, office:is wholly false; Oar neam 

Was need, it is true, byseme persona, 
in connection with another office, bat., 

we did nett-seek it; Uor did we ask a. 
single individual in the county or State, 
toswertsny,. influence in oar behalf,

The editor of this paper did, it ia
---------- -they went, dashing and splasbipg and, J»Unm

yelling like wild Comanohes ; the yells ont some yards farther in the stream, 
and thd'Obouftng re-echoed by tbo put huf'liéad'beneath the surthéc'hnd 
crowd that lined the beach. livras a kept it there until he droweed. :: 
liyely spectacle. That night (Thurs
day) a heavy raja storm pelted upon 
our canvas ifoof; but, dry and snug 
beneath, we took it for-a frtliaby.

Friday morning we made little head
way against a strong tide und heavy 
northeast wind, and, ao, lay, at anchor 

Hook Railroad terminus

rt, this wwk;tw 
that several articles wre obliged to be 

left over till next weak. Among these
re

>*
un,

r.V
is^tbe letter qf"J. M. B ” P **'- ■* ‘

Another disturbance » report h» be

&
;.dT tteWÎUtët]m"ï. AGENTS FOR

in Louisiana; this time in 
éliciana parish, where the ne

groes are said to be oollectiog and arm
ing "for the supposed purpose of cap
turing the town of Clarion. ” Many of 
the whites have armed and; are patrol
ling the town. No immediate cause is 
assigned for the tronble, but it is stated 
that "a bad foeting has existed betweed 
the races in that pariah for some 
months.”

B. ft 0. Bait Road.—Mr. Sharp, 

Master ef Transportation of the Baltic 
ft Ohio R. R., telegraphs lhat 

arrspgepaenU w.cfe c^nelnded with the 
P. W. ft B. R. R. on Thursday last 
for earrying peaches ta.ppinfo ^est via 
P. W. ft 6. and Balt, ft Ohio railroads. 

Hr.; Spencer and Mr. Stanford will, rep1- 
resent thé B. ft Ö. R. R. at the con

vention this afternoon.
1 • -

JI!» » 6000 Yards New Spring Styles ft y ;• av
a ,.i .41 ti'H

iU J UT ■'ll
Wm, Lea 8f Sonsfive in number, east off 

at New Castle, several
near Boe
until the tide turned in the afternoon 
When longing for a stifier breeze, we 
slowly kept up the bay, holding the 
"Petrel” near the centre of the bay to 
get the fall, benefit of the flood. When 
about opposite Collin’s Beach, or a lit
tle above, oUr attention was attracted 
by a cloud ahead Soon a deep, omin
ous roll of thunder saluted us ; and, in 
very few miputeslt became evident, that 
the ba

•i n't <H£ERST MAKER, At 8 CIS ; by foe yard. '
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BRANDYWINE MILLS.

Penthetf

13> (orateFRUIT OF THE LOOM, ! - 

F0RE8TDALE, - -
LONBSDALBj - 

WAMOTWAv«^

Jfeœ gttataanta. fti -<■'Highest Market Price /i-.-iia,v ■
- We prinl ih this iseue a letter from 
Samnel Townsend, ®sq., suggesting 
an amundment to the 8tete constitution 
relieving tie Governor of thé burden 

Af appointmg foevtein aowDty officers ; 
and Bakiag^ham'electiveJ In view of 

y tbw dineatiefaetiou invariably felt with 

the Seta of the.Executive iw Ibis Htpeoti 
the aoggeetioD of Mr, TnwOiend willi«ib«r ky writipg to the Governor or

doubtless, meet *&«**■**
lame nortion if not .of a maiotitV. of We do not believe that either; öov- 
the people. These oflloes, espeeially «nor Cochran ör hie friende approve of 

in this county, have grown into auch tkB inrinuations tof tbe ^e«e’i corras- 

impprtanee that the people. would pro- 
' ' babty be better satisfied if they bad the 

selection of the oeeupanbl in their own 
Hands. Àt any rate snoh m amend

ment would put a stop to all the. fault 

finding* with; and criticisms of the 
Gbveraot'e appointments.

H,,!, w.” *'-t, Z* “ ^ -

<<is-r
-15* Hi fr/ /; 'MSSHXITID 10 U$few-'

-/it All
-ri. j&ii a

■jd {wy was to be swept by a,fierce 
gust. A moment’s deliberation decided 
us to make for the Jersey shore and 
seek thé shelter (hat stormy point might 
afford.ii The wind had now sank to a 
dead oalm. The air became heavy und 
oppressive, and, while we strained our 
oars to reach thé desired coyer, our 
frdwning adversary stretched bis arms 
from one side of the bay to the Other, 
and bore down toward Our little craft 
with sharp thunder and lightning with 
increasing speed ; until, as we looked 
at it, we seemed to be in its very jaws. 
Everything aboard the "Petrol” was 
closely fnried and made fast, the tent 
stretched and battened down, the an
chor mado ready ; and on we palled, 
every stroke being a gain ; anti), with
in half a mile of the Jersey shore, the. 

'first breath of the monster’s month was 
felt; upon our faces At the word of 
command the anchor was oast and, as 
the cable played out, a broadside blow 
struck our little, craft with such terrific 
power thaï we saw, ht once, that we 
were in a galeloff no ordinary character. 
In one‘.moment, although the sen was 
an hour high, everything 
lashed ipto blackness and

“V : . ßAID FOR «RAIN an-.
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«tesuWJättsßns.By virtue or a decree of the Circuit Court 
1 county, in equity, the undersigned, 

as Trustee, will offer at Public Sale, at, thé 
hotel of SiinUel Gillespie, hi the village of 
Jfturwidr, Cecil eounty, Maryland, on , :

.Tvjiiit w 3f H ,*•- ftiWr-.h .'i.S mA - 
...

uo',\Al’.S UjBÜ- .lüiteJoaa'i ...
JfelrM Xr-j^ôis/U

for X
:u laOm GtiMapcalifl mul Dctawarc Waltifl

«fi# ' h- .to joe! •' MDkriii .id >tj i>ttu :
Sf+ù'eiu MO*A, Ef, tdi

-‘l iîdu J lé kf&fo 

t
ö MB :

9 ««;0i-til •hi i - .lOKIfili . m >t
i(i * cut dH- Delaware k.' ft; (yi;>

, HTfi,The Uttn day ef :
; I! AT 2 o’clOCK P. w., A VALÜAMU !

TRACT OB PABOEL OF LAND,

situate in Cecil county aforesaid, whereof 
John B. Morton, late of said county, died 
seized, and containing

00 .KlAll i«;• r.I .iiW>W !0,;aJatHré
iiw CLARK’S best Ö. N. ÎT. Spool Cotton, only 

69 cents per domn «r 8 «sate a spook

JOB LOT ofludie*’ Kid OloveS, only 86 eta. 
per pair—selling everywhere fbrfl 00.

at Me, 58c, T5c, and SUO per pair. A 
splendid Ladies’ KM foxed Gaiter fer f J.

V Wr*
r ,.y. h h a

M M

I {Ttf C l!

And its Connections. iwdflR ms
we

June 12—tf. Suitable fer the present Seaeetf.
I ft i.' « ; 'pondent, and we do not intend to be 

drawn iuto lhis absurd and Useless con
troversy by an individual who is' either 
afrrid or ashamed to use his own name. 
It. however, this man will append his 
own proper name to hie communications, 
that it may bo aeon whether he is a gen
tleman, and in the confidence. Of *he 

• THiFkicB Pfintfi».—TEié wortfcfeaa Öovernor. we «in endeavor to define 
’ vagrants who ye« idler year invade 
bar Poetaral* foem the neighboring 
eitiefl; noasiaally ’in quest of wtfrk at 

t i piaidaf praskeoi are a tettible nuisance, 
especially to the-toten poople They 

i eome Kb* tin gramhoppere of the West; 
in borde«, itei haring no other "visible

of support” they eke ont a finr *ai wholly useless. 
oarions éxistenoe, parrionlar)^ in the 

!■ earlier p*rt>Of theeeasOD, by begging 
from door to door, and very frequently 

; by pUudeeifg benooopr and oorn field» 
la snatemidbersdo they come that it 

rfrge «tteriy iiipbaiible Är the people to 
; giYedWtlfcate'aU, and howerte relnoUnt

‘hongry man something to «».’they are bfl pereore.-who are accustomed to read- 
fofSSfirfo 4kifc;for.y»#yJ«W«wf hottse-
Mipwp #o;)q«n]A nnd«rtak«, to iced al); most,**dent friendship he
the applioante for ofiarity would have his thun *gnin auaiia hi»“fttei>d,” Jto foijf

toJfii4^»Mtfi»t fyuemm fo whifo more 
than one can play. : L. iiq j,

for
. -,____ ____ ____grpwere in timea l »^nt ^q hMo alway. entertained «
1 of Measure but they are a great nui- high respect would have eo far demean-

^Mm ».dr.wdU 

thev are loafing about—waiting for the fur attack upon us, simply because of 
^ fo-g«tfrfyé; sift iris extremely favors extended to one of "hia family}” 
ê0èt4IÙ<%héthei< tfi«i* ifervicei pay ‘fos Jbift this “Mur mnrka are so vmihte, that 
tkrir depredation^. Their impudence, ’he whqgnnsmay-read^' 

è“ubiiWÿÊM tii ladies who1 are com- 
ÿélled to rèfnse thsmu is >rfectly. in- 
tolerable.

: ri!: -

JH - , iß »n "ii
L? V. ASPRIL

Wishes to inform the farmers and. public gen

erally that heatifl continues the

75 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,this shelter, and bepeath the eye of 
Him who makes and nnmakes storms 
and calm, we were soon rooked to sleep 
by a stiff southwest wind.

Tuesday morning we rounded Gape 
May under a eraoking breeze, and, 
eçming to anchor direetly in front of 
Cape May City, landward we had fall 

•view Of the hotels with their balconies, 
the carriages, the beach and the wharf 
orowded with their thousands of specta
tors; while seaward, at anchor, rode 
«fleet of yachts, schooner and sloop 
rigged, including some of the fastest, 
costliest and most graceful crafts in thaï 

line to be found -in American waters, 
and perhaps in the world.

Numberless other vessels and, steam
ers and smaller fry waited in eager ex-

rtation for the signal gun from the 
S Steamer "Tallapoosa,” gay with 
flags.and streamers from all her rig

ging; which should announce the be
ginning of the regatta. To seven fathom 

fight} twenty miles ont, and back to 

the Cape waa the course of the race, 
and- land lubbers must know that it was 
a right royal sight that morning—those 
faultless models of uaval ski)), their 
canvas, as ^ white as the dashing . foams 
that capped the waves, and their bosoms 
litonter and braver, as onward they 
sstept "with hearts of controversy,” 
hut With motion as light and graceful 

the flight of, the white gulls,«ad 
Mqther Caryehickens $at kpjMh™ 
éompàny. The "Petrel” with dignity 
followed ont a few tnHes, her crew 
keenly enjoying the novel and grand 
sight, as we: rode the long roll of th# 

and snuffed tfip wind that so re
cently hissed the shores of the Bahamas 
and St. Salvador.

But we had not the remotest inten
tion of shaming New York and Phila
delphia by taking, the lead and running 
over the forty miles ahead of the yaehts $- 

" ‘.‘Petrel” about ; ana,

. . .-(» »If X,

J -* .i
Xtr ta. X ; ,

I■ ^ i ,W .y- -ri);i ;
This farm lies on the road from Bohemia 

Mills to the Catholic Church, aftd adjoint lands 
of William Price and the Catholic Church 
property, within two miles of Warwick, sad 
convenient to mills, school» and places of pub
lic worship. It is improved with 
a FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, JBfTsU 
Stabling and Fencing. There iiBHHB 
also a Well of excellent Water JHggmjfl 
convenient to thé bouse, 

mere la now growing, «Bd In fhlf bearing;

9 upon this property, ftp*» three to 
four hundred PEAÔH TREES, of 
choice fruits. The land tt nB ara
ble and in a gopd state pf cultiva

tion, except about eight .acres of Woodlaud; 
which is well set with Ch'estUdt and Oafc Tim-

:
GENTS' and Bflra’ Gaiters and Balmorals atmanufaature ef

$1 25, $ 1 40, $1 96 and f2 75 per pair. , 

ALSO, a large lot of Hen’« Plew Shoes, laced, { 
A4 25 aod $1 50 per paft;,,buckled, fti «5 ji } 

an« *1,75 per pair,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS ..
V ' : ; *

At the old stand, on the corner of 
* :t 5fh and Broad streets, in

ÔDiaid. ttELAttABE,

Giving strict attention to the manufacture of 
PLOWS, such ha the Reckcndorn, Moore,Con
cave, Wiley, Ac. He has recently connected 
with his former business ah Iron Foundry, 

iahing all the diflkrent kinds of.pkwr irons 
inch as are used in this section. Giving spe
cial Attention to this lin'e‘of trade,'having 
been successful in procuring the anrvicei of 
thoao persona who formerly made castings at 
Newark, Del., whose work was Celebrated as 
Mptopi. wilHseep eoSatanÜy on hand a; large 
snppl^wholesale and retail, at moderate pri- 

Tbe public will alao he reminded' that 
be, only, .ha* the right in tbisState to manu
facture the celebrated Pioneer Stump Puller, 
which for strength and durability has proven 
fully equal to theJ«sk. All kinds Of repair
ing, together with Horse-Shdeing, done with 
neatness and dispatch. Plow Bolts and Clev
ises constantly on hand.

Being thanlfhl for past favors, by strict at
tention to business, we hope to mérita tfoeral 
abate in thefuture.. . . L. V. ASPRIL. *

Ooaéaa, 1874. ^ tel9-lv

i : »f*hM

i tt ä
onr position in reforenés. to this and 

Otbdr matter» wkiob Iw, hinted at. v We
8PLK1VDIO FA-nmaww or '* •

.....
All shadra flf Drras Laaesi and Sreaa dAl 
■ - the sew sad-popular White Piqam l 

Stripe, atripee, cords und date p ft 
Mulla and Victoria Lawna, at 12*. 16,
22, 25,

.. The tarnest steck/aa
-, 4 arte*, fo'Atefo#

. f-j fl ffc.-t-*
.CABPF-TS,feel that onr course in these matters hap 

beflB BUoh Abat wo b#vp;no cause to be 

afraid or ashamed of any exjwaurea in 
regtod to;it, nor do we fodr a contro

versy, though we think it is iU-timed

thru
abput us was

foam, po that, 
through the stern opening of our can
vas, we could not see teti steps from us. 
The little boat, used for tending i 
shoal water, and which was towed 
astern, was picked qp and whipped 
over, bottom up, in an instant. The 
tide, going up, held the "Petrel’s’’side 
to the storm; while the rain and the 
seas boomed against it like cannon shot. 
Orders were given to remove: Phoes for 
swimming, and to out away the tent to 
decrease the snrfaee of pressure. The 
first part of the order was executed, and 
the second began, when the storm went 

by es suddenly as te had 
us, and aa.it rolled (down the 

bay away from us, black as ink and^cut l, 
up in every direction by the lightning, 
its low growls wer« those of a beast of 
irey retiring frtm» a carnival of bloody 
or there, astern of ns, lajitwo soboon- 

,, the,, one, wUfi half of her masts 
visible at an ,ngle of fortyrfiv« degrees, 
the other having gone down, bow fore
most, With her stérU^tanding ont of the 
water. And ahead of us lay the sloop 
“Ptongh .Boy” of Wilmington, close 
ander shore,,bottom up. And passing 
Fort Delaware, and landiDg at New 
Castle wharf at 12 o’clock Friday night, 
thé water wais Pr still, and the moon 
shone-'as quietly upon it, as if there 
were no such things as storms. And, 
looking ; dotefi upon the "Petrel,’,’ we 
wondered how snoh a little shell oopld 
Weather »nob a gâte, while large crafts 
Went and« with ev«y stitch of canvass 
furled. -•< if' v.r ' v vl ' *• ,! .-

MiD^jnqws, July 24th, 1875.; j

46 *nd 50c per yard
25 and 30c

INGRAINfOaflprta, 

HEMP and Rag, • II It
.ber. a tofo

TUE TEEMS OF SALE prescribed by the 
decree are as follows ; One-third of the pur
chase money in cash on the day of-sale; one-; 
third in six months, and thp balance in twelve 
months from the day of sale; The credit pay- 
men tsto bear interest from the day of rale, 
and the payment thereof fo be aecurçd.by ,the 
bond or notes of the purchaser, with approved 
security. H. McCULLOUGH, Truste*.

m
•To this "Democrat” whoso frequent 

«banges of sentiment often lead many 
to dispute his right to the title he has 

assumed, we have only to say that it 

might be firell to heed,the hint given to 
Ah* man to whom hia latter., is nomi
nally ««fo wrnamber that
Maar madcf” can readily be recognized

V«B.
tibetrot If ft:

} ii 1 YQ ru.
GROCERIES:

^r-WfDtVTM*------"
Very Light Brown Sugar,,

Lpveriog B'While Sugae,
Granulated Sugar, - 
Coat Oil; x” ' -

Öder Vihegar, van i ■ 

agn»p«,,^‘uy/. TiS*V<i
!tt «riel "*«i wdd *

||BkUfdri«t ods V YLilfaif mai»

ïïmm&é, •1 -diii

' jflihneasé givetfo acafl before pUrttoalnE
'satedhntB.ivi! i- it'* »•. iki»;. u ,

.} [» een« „j 
io

. n|"«*

si.

:I •toiNotr.—The terms of the abore sale, iT de
sired by purchasers, will, be made more liber: 
al and changed to one-third cash and .the 
balance in one and two year*,' With interest 
from the day of sale on- the credit, payments.

July 31—ts

>•
WW1-

AU sises of »*’»
«tel• it

> foaW3 «! 8fo■ H. M 3-rsweeping 
ruck ui

i’«‘LÜMMR Ä HARDWARE.m
ing his prodnetions, and if, while pro st Ribbons; Meek Ties, Bo ws and Scarfs in all 

* «itesH W« Pters Ladies’ White

Is-äcfeï'Ss
Liakaad Öotlon Oioves, 12*

A-W o"ar "•* !TO st " •)[) :( 7»»v‘* 71 auie Jtlfe- ii ' ■the cawJ PHOSPHO-'FISH i
■ ifT4 i ti itfc&ta : l.JbN MJMsfeitM» !S U] * <■as iliw iK , f ûl sia 

>.*•» rlill
À ' " I

»%Ci.ïô'i^ ’ Oppowts rns Dsrof,1 : ci b l Si’ern». w d suâs : stsil ôw teemt m*etrtetty a>M.

z4s»ri lAk-w^i

JJVV'fiF
snot

.il 17 ÎCH1kil t toi i» lo Oil s Uotlon 
rjwdfv—ers., i* MIDDLETOWN, DEIiAJjTARflli ^

DSALSRS nf ALL ÀIlÔs OV

bec
! i»,*!;«-.

ioK J H.! Il I.
MarTT J ,fl«K fbporrrr;!/.

Ladles’ Linen Suita, cut 'vs jfoAtimii

Isumber flmd Hard ee.
I H ! ii

BRICKS, LIMB, hab, sites, DOORS} BLINDE

o

@trÂna -K?tttii «G
a* H

! VI TfijU
i Sft~ PAß ,v-•W) THÉ: ut1 i■litt?i. * Wto.Vi «ter

n, ' ÀKAL^aé; Mî
Moisture, dot. st 10* c.
Organic Matter, 3448, capable of produ«H»g J 

Ammonia, ,
Soinble and'Précipitât«! Phosphoric Acid, - • 5.6*
Equal to Proctpitafeed and Bane Phosphate, 12.31 
Undcoomposed Bone Phosshate, .

Price,7 $38.00 Per Ton.

Lite A .ii» ■«:» ’tf-’- to«..Xi*;
11.17 lU'f! , _____ • 1 WHi

f pHE subscriber would OaR thé attention 
1 flsnf the public ttthia-j,: «u; K x cij j .

Large and WBfiioEuftrfÉD éiOok «I
*-fO’t oviitotoiatnu ovedI j „

Z.' ■

)MOULDINGS, PAINT»,! OILS,3.1*

tofo &om BannHfl-ToWttsend.

FeflUTrmntert/t.
Mb. Editor :—.J see ip .the Delaware 

Gazette and Advertiser, articles written 
On Appointments made by the GttVenfor; 
thare slways has and alwayw will bo 

«into and htokertogs aa long aa

now,
And-a

7 *^iwepnttba 

soon, the topsails of tbo ya 
beneath the bine rim- Of thé mighty 
water»- ,

And now; the bathing hour was oome 
at Cape, May, and the surf was beating, 
against men and women innumerable a? 
%e-passed-fti front of the hotels.* And 
Norfolk hoys always did think that it 
was wretchedly poor ton to bat*» with 
oteth.çf beging and draggling around 
open person; and always ,will think

? >,:V ii ■sp. Mmw:
ibtfa ’’r’Trsasf'wD Glass,, etc. , etc. ,:o']

Constantly on hand all kinds of
-i ■ rfl'ii-; . '.-if« 0-! ri ii;ri ;

Building Material.
Januar^’lit—i-tf ‘ 'v!,‘ 8 s"“

,.. ff-gwidtoM »-----

. o-v J, MEHR & BBO,,

J;
a to;d

=iIvihfBm Una .«tottWto of this neighbor- 

hood hsVétesaifoflted ntt tenödht dt èn- 

terprise Mdanergytbat te tort alwàys ^ 
siffrieutearaHsts: Frbnf 

week to week they have met tôgetbâr 

anft*M9towid way»And «reant fer tfie 
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Jffo‘rk»foffoheJt .xod oil

atototo^TkwremadyXptopoeeu this : lhe jerrey mosquitoes : k, bore siiMotly i- « ?
at the fintDamocrabo.meeting hejdjn gpkking, Whorethn Jersey tonsqtHtoes
this and the two other counties, let the 'had a täte Of ua. StoriÀr’ÏÏSitehÎoï teririlw Ä M?
Democrats in large numbers turn out, T will te)| T0U. how l prenared myself . ^ pciÇheénoW arnviog from Mis-
and pass resolutions iu favör ofkmebd- for not bed^but for the seat of the *,M,PPT> »om* fo5r the «fof»“0

ing ZbeoenatUution of this State Ao that Üo»\, that night,’ A large towel was 80nth«rn.P0rtl0n .th“'8ta|e.^^ Those 
in Delawwe* like Peunaylvanu, Pro- pi4ceg over my bead, its edges pinned “^ coming frpm Mississippi arrive, in 
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way. I have no ^iubt if thePepioorata WM -«hd? ovër me, my hands were were .omewhat wroker The arrivals 
^ Delaware would pass. resolu|ions as .tuffed into the pockets of my overcoat "ero 1,^era1, shipping demand
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aware would do the same, for from the securely whistling st toe mos-
qui toes ,w bile they soft în the: market, but^e bulk of the
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the bottom of the overcoat pockets, bore $1 -25 ; 300 do.. fl.00 to $1 -50. 

a striking resemblance to very course 
nutmeg graters painted red.

Wednesday morning, after breakftst, 
we sailed up to Egg Island light house, 
the keeper, of which kindly famished 
us with bait ; and, we were soon among 
the trout on the oyster beds off Msnriee 
river oove. Ana snob trout! They 
are i game lteh.‘ How they straggled 
and sparkled in the sunshine as-we 
pulled them in ! Speekledfellowa, with 
sides and bellies like mother of pearl !
And wo did not think them one whit 
Idas* beautiful, as they were tnrned ont 
of the frying pan, hot and brown. And, 
what appetites we were getting, yon 
may .gather from the circumstance, that 
while, at home, my quantum is ordi
narily One cap of coffee at breakfast and 
one at supper; the "Petrel” saw me 
drink two big cups thereof, three times 
a day. I did not count the fish I ate.
The oneonsnmed trout were plaoed in 
onr iee box, to be attacked at leisure.
And that night, we found harbor in the 
mouth of Conansie river. *

On Thursday we swam and fished off 
Cohansie light bouse, sod then crossed 
over to Bombay Hook, where we were 
hospitably entertained ty Mr. Spruanoe^ 
the landlord, who also kindly replen
ished onr ice box. Wind and tide 
being ahead, we anchored off Bombay 
Hook that;aftemoon, witnessing a novel 
eqrentre nautical exhibition. A large
pio-nio party vw oq the grounds, and evacuation of the navy-yard.
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Oftbe newest designs fofl.FALL and .WIN
TER wear, which wil) be mad* "to order in 
(be latest styles apd best manner. Special at* 
foqtion given to Drees Saits. r , j
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bes to Europe. Such energy, 

f »Hl doubtless, sooner or later, bring its 

MW*itt*nÜ‘ihii<fâd of the markets be- 
iag brékvn downby nfew millioD bas- 

s kets, ill tie fruit that can be grown on' 
thie PhtoiMnia won’t be too much. Be- 
rides wakening up the dormant energies
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Having reéeotiy received a quantity ofopa- 

per, ruled expressiv for tbs purpose, ,we .arq 

prepared to print
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For shipping FRUIT, at short notice and at 
the most reasonable rates. Give ns à tail.

t No. 35* 80ÜTH EIGHTH'STREET, 

Pfin.AOBU>HlA,
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WATCHES; AND JEWELRY,
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: *f toh* laritoton thin eonventiens - have i . NO CHARGE

FOR SHOWING GOODS.
i «TOT» batrirto

A. J. THOMPSON $ 00

' General1
&•*fifo«^<woted Calf 

*wtoi Show, ■ Giltfiitf? libtt-'TI
Priae» Albert Ties, Kid and Carpel 
per«, Utting Gaiters and Priaee

Jtod anolhet, and most benefieeht,effect. 

The-geaerona receptions givré' to their 

, tond the many courtesies 

» hare proved to thr 
gretren that the railroad companies 

are not the natural enemtM and "wily 

fees” of farmers, ever ready and anx- 
lore to gouge, defraud and take the 

advantage of thaai wherever oppor

tunity is offered, a» many persona ao 
persistently try to make thorn believe.

ffpolution of thanks 

“ td:
this fate, and we are glad to 

ace it. A« mild meaoi always go 
fnrtiier, and aooomplUh more. than 

rea, perhaps theae meetings will 

anperiadree a bettor stole of feeling 
betwetoi the producers of the Peninsuls 
and the RhilrOad companies

*f Bools
SOLID STÖRUNG

Silver and Plated Ware
Suitable for Holiday Presents. • , *

N. B.—Finé‘ Sélection of 18 Kt. Wedding 
Rings on Hand;;, '

ft if Bjj ,3r signs of the time«, they are 4s heartily 
tired of thwa relf-impogtant recommand
era as the poor Demoorato arq. If the 
people.art intelligent enough to eleet a 
Governor, they are capable to fill all 
other fetoportéot offices by ballot. All 
I have got to say about die present 
bickering, the people have the power 
and they are foola if they do not assumé 
it as soon as they can change the laws 
that stand betWéën them and their 
righto Z* help select the officers to carry 
out the la we for the benefit of all.

I Samdxl Townsbnu.
Townsend, July 56,1875.

Oharies Tstman Jr,

\ MIDDLETOWN, DEL 

apr- to-»-tf» -- f - »lie
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- M. L. Hardgastle,

H: H
FOR TDK PURCHASE AND SALK OJf’fJ.s 

Qrtiu, Seeds* Hide*, Green St Dried Fraltl 
Bntter, Bgge, &c., Ac. u ■

Udl«»’» Étaré and ChiMrtn,s But ton aad 

— jf* >* Kid. Mnrnren andUsiteg, 
of all the latest styles, manutoctarsd ex-
cluairely for our trtelelrMl< toét*1 noir 
warranted ; prices fro^ffV^ to^

lilïé

192 S. Water Street,
CHICAGO.

•' > -_____ >
lim BT PEBMiaSIOM to 

. Murphy, Cwhier First Nat’l Bank,
German National Bank. Chicago, III.'
Hall, Fattenon k Co., Union Stock Tards, Chicaflo. 
Spencer Day, Des Moines, lova.
Industrial Age, Chioago, 111.
G. T. French, formerly of Middletown, DeL, last seven 

years with C. R. I. A P. R. B.

Gflld, Silver and gtecl Spectacles to suit 
Dec. l.o—tfall ages.

iwa-e-
THOMAS MASSET, JR. ;n

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER;

Main Street, next door to Mott

Mlddletwwn, Delaware

CLOCKS, Watches, Jewelry, Ac. neatly 
and promptly repared.

Always on hand and for sale, Clocks, 
tches, Plated Ware, Forks,,Spoons, Sil- 
Napkin ngs, Silver Thiiréles, Halt, 

Spoon«, Botter Knives, Gold 
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, Sleeve 
Buttons; Watch Chains, Watch Keys, Key 
Riagii Stsel Wutcb Chains, Ac.

AGBMT VOR
DcVÏtfifrS SPECTACLÊS. '

Dec. 12—tf."

v h‘l1)']" f) ÿl |ji ;
’1'J

ON OUR SECOND FLOORua w'tii to-w •J’.vlJsi fr .»nid ;Woodstock.J. J

., iTEr\Ar v 

SPRING and summer stock

Silks, Géns, Pisltes, Cartridges etc.

SÜdCS.
ÄtÄK’ia»
esc Silk, 37to 50 ceatsî* *

„. clothing.
Men s and Boys’ Ready-Made f

! Motet

i- .1 Will ba found

July 31-tfGeneral News. :.%€t • t&ti »
II ■renhi.qopipMMire

. *iü *4*ti4i .c 4#îj<ul »j ». a ai*MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTEFinancial eiroles in New York were as
tounded Tuesday by the announcement 
of the failure of Duncan, Sherman & 
Go., bankers, of that city, and the in
telligence wherever cent over tbe «ires 
created equal surprise. This house 
was one of the best-known in tbe world, 
and enjoyed excellant credit. The 
liabilities of the firm are estimated at 
$9,000,000, and the assets are believed 
to be nmcb below that figure. The 
causes of the failure are attributed in 
the main to unfortunate cotton and 
railroad spéculations. The losses, it 
is stated, will fall mostly upon corpora
tions and others who are able to stand 
them. It ia stated that three-fifth of 
the debts of the firm are in Europe

The resignation of Judge Fisher as 
United States attorney for the District 
of Columbia bas been tendered to 
Judge Pierrepont and been sent to 
President Grant at Long Branch. 
Judge Fisher will retire when ex-Gov- 
ernor Wells signifies he is ready to as
sume the duties of tbe office.

Wa ■ASAnotuib Labor Sam or Suort- 
Horhs.—The largest ask of short
horns ever held in Clark county. Ky., 
took place on the 21at inst. Nineteen 

of Sharons, fifteen females and 
four yonng balls, brought extra priées, 
the highest bringing $5.500. The at
tendance of bayera waa large, aod 
petition was lively among the breeders 
of the United States and Canada, and 
among the agents of England’s leading 
breeders. After the Rose of Sharons 
were told fifteen Red Roses were sold 
at good fignres. These were animals 
of extra form and breeding on Yonng 
Mary base. The following are the 
names of aome of the higbest-prieed 
animate, with the names of tho par; 
chasers and the aggregate of the sales 
Seeond Cambridge Lady, for §5,550, 
H. P. Thomson ft Co., purchasers ;

and. Julia’s Rose, 
it by an agent. The

Essie of thirty other head waa 
and tbs average on Rose of 
males §2,800 and aver.

for both sexes, is 21 miles west of Philadel
phia. Superior buildings, home oaVe, earnest 
teachers. First-class Lectures. Small pupils 
admitted the entire year. Incorporate!. Trai
tées are friends. Hen. Washington' Town- 

.ward

Ter* Sugar and Tea
SFiffirwwBnMriB!»*’

CARPET©,
m

v Rose send says; “As to the progress of my 
who waa under your care ana tuition re 
two years, I waa well satisfied with tbe school, 
its arrangement and discipline, and the pro
gress he made in knowledge.” Term com
mences 9th mo. 13th.

Address J. SHORTL1DGR, A. M., 
Jnly 31-4m. Concordville, Pa.
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The GoternoFs Appointments.
Gazettt published, 

on Tuesday test, an anonymous tetter 
over the pseudonyme "Democrat,” in 
whieh the writer, while pretending to 

_ reply to the strictures of a correspond
ant of |he Wilmington Advertiter on the 

recent official appointments madq by the 

Governor, takes ooession to make Mine 
very mean and wholly uncalled for re
marks abont the editor of this paper.__

On what grounds this attack i« made

com-
Wheat Growers,

OIHi 0L037HSTh«1
TARE 1STOTIOE t 9

Tilfliofiton Conference Acadeiy. The atibacribera have manufactured, and are 
prepared to furnish a limited nnmber of the

Mea’a aod, __________i__i
*L^fp50? “?"’» «ne*riothkC<^ta . 
uaaaiaiiere Panta. Also, Fine Suits made
order for *20.00 to *25 00.

Suita from White and Check
andr tot liipied Penninfton Reapers,Next term begins Monday, Sept. 6th, 1876. 

Seven instructors. Prepares for teaching, 
business or college. Cntnlogues sent free on 
application. Address the Principal,

Ret. J. M. WILLIAMS, A. M.,
Dover, Del.

mattings,
CARPETS. «•»ViBoth Paar and Two-Bora«. H*i *

• Carpeting and Matting, consist-
i'w tortf® e„Y»ra wi?e.BrMf®1*. *1-60 to *1.76 
I ®r Tara, all wool Ingrain 85c to Si ia'.
woél filling, 60 to 75c jHemp Ootto*« Baa 
and Stair Carpets, 35 to 50 eu!1 ***’’

’ In all widths and of the
AND ALSO TO DO ALL REPAIRING.

They would suggest that all Reapers need- 
log repairs, be sent in early.

Brpamtg, Oath ia aU catet.
May 29-tf

newest p« itérai.July 31-4t.

Ï FOUND.
preanmad for Engl 
for §3,300 ( bonghl Came to the premises of tbe subscriber,near 

Mt. Pleasant, Del., on Tuesday, 27th inst., a 
MARE COLT. The owner is requested to 
come forward, prove bis property, pay charges 
and take it away.

July 81, 117*. ABRAM JONES.

ta-BOOTS èc SHOES.
(Allies’ fine Velvet and Kid Slinnein. Si 

to *1.25 per pair ; Ladies’ Button Pebble Gai. 
tera,*2:25to*2.75. LadieÆcTBafoÄS 

Shoes, sewed. *1.25 to *2 2ft: Mm'itow 
Boots and Gaiters, *1.25, *1.75 *2 no «ean 

GUNS, gold and nickle-plated Pistol»* 

■*„*«»» P«««- Our friends a«o tU nublle
suirtsr  ̂m P.ï

i npon os we osnnot see, aad we are a W. H. BARR k CO.
1 that Mr. Johnson should 

a communication so 
fiHed with personal spleen to appear, 
anoaymoudy, in his piper. We have The Wicthrop (Mo.) National Bank 
taken no part in any of tke so-called •*“ "“T*?.b* ^r81»ra P^idey morn-

ysstoa-dn.OMte.diVi «u SfcjytSi ÄTIC
bat have invariably disapproved of, and amount of money.

little surprised t. 
permitted

oo
tfew Department in onr
.,??TLO’ D&sementi ^'

i ‘ 0. MAISEL,
TAILOR,Commodore Cooper, commanding at 

Péusaoola (Fla.) navy-yard, reports 
sixty-five cases of yellow fever and seven 
deaths from that disease at fort Barrau- 

Orders have been giyen for the

WANTED-A SMALL FARM, aU<1 M
large ansortiwrat ef

Joly 3I«t, 1875.

formershares, by German 
grown-up children. Address, 

DELAWARE PIONEER,
Wilmington, Del.

On instalments or 
with five

t . IDldettaatltreet,.

- i PHILADELPHIA
tnay 21— ly

-- css. •i

July 31-lt
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